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Social Control, Social Learning, and Problem
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Joanne S. Chopak,3 and Judith R. Vicary4
Prior research has pointed to several distinct processes that may affect
the timing of first intercourse among adolescents. In the present study,
the role of six hypothesized processes was assessed in a sample of 289
rural adolescent boys and girls. Results support the importance of family socialization and problem behavior for both sexes, the role of biological factors for boys, and the role of social control processes for
girls. Two other hypothesized influences-social class and poor psychosocial adjustment-were not supported in either gender. These results indicate that multiple processes influence the timing of first intercourse;
thus, they underscore the need for eclectic predictive models that incorporate the multiplicity of influences.
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INTRODUCTION
Adolescent sexuality continues to be an important social concern because
of its connection to adolescent pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases.
The teenage pregnancy rate in the United States is the highest among Western
industrialized nations (Jones et at., 1986) and results in approximately half a
million births each year (Hayes, 1987). The cost of these births is reflected
in reduced educational and occupational attainment, income, and marital stability for the mothers, as well as in increased health risks, academic failure,
and behavior problems in their children. Furthermore, sexually active adolescents are known to be at risk for contracting a number of sexually transmitted diseases including HIV infection (Bingham, 1989; D’Augelli and Bingham, 1993).
The timing of an adolescent’s first sexual intercourse is a key variable
affecting these negative outcomes. Adolescents who initiate sex at younger
ages, for example, may be at increased risk for an unintended pregnancy because they are less likely to practice effective contraception (Hayes, 1987;
Zelnik and Shah, 1983). Sexually active young adolescents may also be at
increased risk for contracting sexually transmitted diseases: a recent survey
of adolescent males indicated that boys who initiate sex in early adolescence
are less likely to use condoms than those who become sexually active at later
ages (Sonnenstein, Pleck, and Ku, 1989). Given the need to prevent early adolescent pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases, uncovering the factors
associated with early initiation of intercourse merits continued study.
Adolescents who postpone first intercourse until their late teens or early
twenties may also merit special attention. These adolescents remain virgins
after the majority of their peers have initiated intercourse. Hence, studies of
these youth may help elucidate strategies for delaying first intercourse. Unfortunately, in most studies of adolescent sexual activity, the “virgin” group
includes both postponers who will delay intercourse substantially and others who will have become sexually active by the end of high school. These
two groups may be quite different, however, with those who postpone intercourse until after high school having particular characteristics that lead them
to remain virgins when most adolescents are becoming sexually active. The
only longitudinal study of these “postponers” suggests that adolescents who
remained virgins into their twenties already differed from their peers psychologically in early adolescence (Jessor et al., 1983).
A large body of research has examined the correlates of timing of first intercourse (Hofferth, 1987). However, this research has often been limited in
several respects. Much of the work has been atheoretical or descriptive, re-
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ducing the explanatory value of some findings. In addition, most studies have
been cross-sectional, making it difficult to disentangle antecedents from consequences of early intercourse (Miller and Fox, 1987). Finally, research has
tended to focus on girls over the age of 15 (Crockett, 1993). Research on boys
and younger adolescents is needed to develop a comprehensive picture of adolescent sexual behavior.
Research on adolescent sexuality has also tended to focus on metropolitan
samples, with rural samples being largely neglected. Typically, sexual activity rates among rural youth are assumed to be lower than among urban youth.
A recent survey of junior high school students in three Eastern rural counties, however, indicated high rates of sexual activity, with over 40% of White
eighth graders and 70% of Black eighth graders reporting intercourse (Alexander et al., 1989). Furthermore, teenage pregnancy is common in some rural communities (Vincent et al., 1987). Thus, many rural youth are sexually
active at young ages and potentially at risk for pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases. Research on rural samples is needed to identify antecedents
common to youth in general, as well as any distinct processes leading to early
intercourse among rural youth.
In light of these issues, the present study sought to extend previous research by using longitudinal data to identify predictors of the timing of first
intercourse in a rural population. Both boys and girls were included so that the
antecedents for each gender could be determined. Three timing groups were
distinguished, reflecting initiation of intercourse in early adolescence, mid-adolescence, or later. Importantly, factors representing alternative explanations
of adolescent sexual behavior were examined, providing a more comprehensive picture of the factors influencing timing of first intercourse.
Explanations of Adolescent Intercourse
Although the field of adolescent sexuality lacks a comprehensive theoretical framework, several hypotheses have emerged in the literature (Miller and
Fox, 1987). One perspective emphasizes biological factors, with adolescent
sexual activity being tied to the biological changes of puberty . In line with
this perspective, pubertal hormones (especially androgens) appear to be associated with sexual motivation and intercourse experience in males (Udry et
al., 1985) and with sexual motivation and precoital sexual experience in females (Udry et al., 1986). Moreover, the timing of puberty appears to be associated with age at sexual initiation: early maturing girls tend to experience
intercourse at younger ages than do later maturing girls (Magnusson, 1988).
This may happen because early maturers are physically mature at a young
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early age and thus experience opportunities (and possibly pressure) to engage
in intercourse before later maturers do. Based on these considerations, pubertal timing is expected to predict timing of first intercourse, with early maturers showing earlier timing than their later maturing peers.
Other hypotheses focus on psychological or social processes. One perspective posits socialization as an important influence on sexual behavior (DiBlasio and Benda, 1990; Philliber, 1980). According to this social learning
perspective, the presence of behavioral models for early or extramarital intercourse, along with exposure to permissive sexual norms, increases the likelihood of adolescent intercourse. Some studies have found, for example, that
being the daughter of a teenage mother or having a sister who was pregnant
as a teenager is associated with earlier intercourse among girls (East et at.,
1993; Handler, 1990; Hogan and Kitagawa, 1985). The finding that adolescents in mother-only families are more likely to be sexually active (Miller and
Bingham, 1989; Newcomer and Udry, 1987) has also been interpreted as a socialization effect (Kinnaird and Gerrard, 1986; Miller and Bingham, 1989),
although it could also reflect less parental supervision and monitoring (Newcomer and Udry, 1987). In sum, according to the social learning perspective,
having a mother or sister who was pregnant as a teenager and living in a nonintact family should be associated with earlier initiation of intercourse.
Another psychosocial explanation relates early intercourse to poor psychological adjustment. According to this perspective, early intercourse may reflect an attempt to compensate for inadequate social relationships or to counteract feelings of low self-esteem (Miller and Fox, 1987). Although support
for this view is limited, the hypothesis is that poor social relationships and
low self-esteem will be associated with earlier intercourse.
A third psychosocial perspective portrays adolescent intercourse as a
form of norm-breaking or deviance. This perspective draws on social control
theory (Hirschi, 1969), which postulates that people are naturally inclined toward deviance, but that bonds to conventional society cause most individuals to refrain from such behavior. Deviance, then, occurs among individuals
whose bonds to conventional persons and social institutions are weak. If adolescent sexual intercourse represents a form of deviance, we would expect
precocious intercourse to be associated with a weak attachment to parents and
with low involvement in conventional institutions such as church and school.
In support of this hypothesis, research has documented a link between poor
parent-child relationships and sexual experience for girls (Fox, 1981; Chilman, 1986), as well as an association between low educational aspirations or
performance and sexual activity for both sexes (Miller and Sneesby, 1988;
Ohannessian and Crockett, 1992). In addition, adolescent sexual activity ap-
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pears to be associated with lower religiosity (Bingham et at., 1990; Jessor
and Jessor, 1977).
A related perspective views adolescent sexual activity as part of a syndrome of problem behavior-behavior that violates social norms regarding appropriate adolescent behavior (Jessor and Jessor, 1977). If this is the case,
early intercourse should be related to other indicators of this tendency toward
norm breaking: for example, to substance use and delinquency. In accordance
with this perspective, Jessor et at., (1983) found that timing of first intercourse
was related to unconventionality and to norm-breaking assessed in early adolescence. Problem behaviors, including precocious sexual activity, have also
been viewed as representing “transition-proneness” or the tendency to seek
the privileges and status of adulthood (Jessor, 1984).
Finally, the literature indicates an association between timing of first intercourse and social class (Miller and Bingham, 1989; Hogan and Kitagawa,
1985; Scott-Jones and White, 1990). Although the reason for this association
is not clear, several explanations are plausible. First, lower class youth may
have limited opportunities for future success. From a social control perspective, limited opportunities could reduce their stake in the system and weaken
their bonds to conventional society; under such conditions, the tendency to
engage in proscribed behavior (e.g., premarital sex) should increase. Second,
from a socialization perspective, lower class adolescents may have greater
exposure to behavioral models of early Intercourse or to permissive sexual
norms. Third, lower class adolescents may anticipate an early transition to
adulthood and may engage in “adult” behaviors such as sex as a way to initiate this transition. Thus, while the mechanisms behind the association between social class and adolescent sexuality are not known, it is likely that social class effects operate through some of the processes already described.
The large number of variables associated with timing of first intercourse
points to the operation of multiple influences rather than to a single unitary
explanation. In fact, based on their review of the literature, Miller and Fox
(1987) concluded that seeking to apply a single explanatory framework to adolescent sexuality may have little utility. For example, several factors may
work synergistically to orient some adolescents toward early intercourse; furthermore, different adolescents may initiate intercourse for different reasons.
These possibilities underscore the importance of a multivariate framework for
understanding adolescent sexuality and the timing of sexual debut.
To address the issues outlined above, the present study examines the impact on timing of first intercourse of six sets of explanatory variables: pubertal
timing, family socialization, psychosocial adjustment, bonds to conventional
institutions, involvement in problem behavior, and socioeconomic status.
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“Timing” refers to an “early,” “on-time,” or “late” sexual debut in relation to
the present sample. The following questions are addressed: First, which sets
of explanatory variables, assessed in early adolescence, predict the timing of
adolescent sexual debut? Second, which combination of factors best distinguish the three timing groups? Third, are the predictors of timing of first intercourse similar for girls and boys?
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Measures
Most of the data for the present analyses came from the first survey, which
was conducted in 1985 when the adolescents were in 7th–9th grades. As indicated below, the only exceptions to this rule were timing of first intercourse
and pubertal timing.
Timing of First Intercourse

METHOD
Sample
Subjects in the present study were 289 White adolescents who were participating in a 5-year longitudinal study of rural adolescent development. The
target population included all junior high school students in a single rural
school district in the eastern United States. The district contained two junior
high schools, each housing Grades 7–9. Thus the sample included three grade
cohorts of adolescents who were followed for 5 years using a cohort-sequential longitudinal design (Baltes, 1969; Schaie, 1965).
The school district serves a geographically contained rural area composed
of small boroughs and townships and located approximately three hours from
the nearest urban center. Lack of public transportation further isolates the
community from neighboring towns. The residents are middle to low income
and primarily White. School census data for 1980 indicated that 69% of the
adults had a high school education or less, the median household income was
$14,400, and the primary occupational categories were laborers and technical/clerical. Approximately 12% of families had incomes below the poverty
level. Although there is heterogeneity with respect to socioeconomic status,
the community as a whole is considered disadvantaged.
Data were collected through written survey questionnaires administered
at school by project staff in the fall of each school year. Boys and girls were
separated during survey administration, and procedures were monitored to
maintain privacy. Confidentiality was assured, and no names were used on
survey forms. All adolescents in the three grade cohorts were invited to participate. Approximately 90% of the target population participated in any given
year. Excluded were adolescents who were absent on the day of the surveyor
whose parents refused permission to participate. The sample for the present
study includes 289 adolescents (166 girls and 123 boys) who had complete
data on the variables of interest.

Timing of first intercourse was identified using annual survey data asking
adolescents how often they had “been sexually active (had sex).5 Responses
ranged on a 5-point scale from never to happens almost every day. By examining responses to this question over the six surveys, it was possible to determine the interval during which each adolescent experienced first intercourse.
Age at the midpoint of this interval was taken as the age of first intercourse. In
cases where the longitudinal data were inconsistent, an additional item (from
the fourth annual survey) was used to resolve the inconsistency. This question
asked adolescents how old they were when they first had sex.
Adolescents were then divided into three groups, based on their age at first
intercourse. The majority of adolescents had reported first intercourse by age
17. Those who were still virgins at this point were placed in the “late” category. Those who were sexually active by this age were divided into “early”
and “middle” groups, based on a median split performed separately for boys
and girls. Specifically, “early” indicated that first intercourse occurred by the
age of 14.75 years for boys and 15.5 years for girls; “middle” indicated the
initiation of intercourse between the ages of 14.75 and 17 for boys and between the ages of 15.5 and 17 for girls; and “late” indicated an age at first intercourse of 17 years or more for both genders. Adolescents who were still virgins at the beginning of their senior year were placed in the “late” group. Use
of timing categories rather than raw scores for age at first intercourse made it
possible to retain these late initiators in analyses. Retention of the late initiators was important for statistical reasons, such as avoiding censoring in the
sample, as well as substantive reasons. In particular, it enabled us to ascertain
whether late initiators represented a distinct group in terms of their psychological and social characteristics.
5 More explicit questions concerning sexual intercourse were not permitted by the
school district. However, our confidence in the sex item was bolstered by a comparison
of this item and items assessing precoital sexual behaviors (kissing and petting). The frequency distributions suggest that adolescents were able to distinguish between precoital behaviors and “having sex” (Ohannessian and Crockett, 1992).
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Pubertal Timing

Psychosocial Adjustment

Pubertal timing was assessed through a self-report measure included on
the fourth annual survey. Boys and girls were asked whether they felt their pubertal development occurred earlier, about the same time as, or later than their
peers of the same age and gender (Dubas et al., 1991). Possible responses included (1) much earlier (2) somewhat earlier (3) about the same time as (4)
somewhat late; and (5) much later. Because few adolescents reported late pubertal timing, the two “late” categories were collapsed, yielding a four level
response scale. Although less accurate than objective measures of pubertal
timing, self-report measures appear to be reasonably valid, especially by midadolescence when most boys and girls have reached puberty (Dubas et al.,
1991). The present measure came from the fourth annual survey when the adolescents were in Grades 10–12. Evidence of convergent validity was available for girls: the correlation between the four-level pubertal timing variable
and self-reported age at menarche was r = .61.

Adjustment was assessed by two scales, measuring self-esteem and the
quality of peer relationships, respectively. Self-esteem was measured using
the Rosenberg Self-Esteem Inventory, a 10-item Likert-type scale (Rosenberg, 1965). This widely used scale has been shown to predict external raters’
classification of patients as often gloomy or frequently disappointed, as well
as level of depressive affect, physiological indicators of neurosis, frequency
of reporting of psychosomatic symptoms, and positive peer group reputation.
A typical item from this scale is, “On the whole, I am satisfied with myself.”
Responses range from (1) strongly agree to (4) strongly disagree. In the present study, alpha coefficients, based on the total sample, were .83 for females
and .78 for males.
The quality of peer relationships was measured using a subscale of the
Self-Image Questionnaire for Young Adolescents (SIQYA; Petersen et al.,
1984). The Peer Relations Scale consists of 10 items (e.g., “I think that other
people just do not like me”). Responses are scored on a Likert scale ranging
from (1) very strongly agree to (6) very strongly disagree. Alpha coefficients
for this scale were .82 for females and .76 for males.

Socialization
Family socialization for early sex and childbearing was indexed by three
variables: having a mother who began child bearing as a teenager, having a
sister who was pregnant as a teenager, and family structure. Adolescents were
asked how old their mother was when her first child was born. This was computed by subtracting the age of the mother’s oldest child from the mother’s
current age. The resulting scores were then dichotomized to reflect the presence or absence of a teenage mother. Adolescents were also asked whether
any of their sisters had been pregnant as teenagers. Responses were scored dichotomously as yes or no. Finally, adolescents were asked which adults they
lived with most of the time. Responses were coded as either intact (families
with both natural parents) or non-intact (referring to all other family configurations ).6
Preliminary analyses indicated a high degree of collinearity between mother’s teenage childbearing and family structure. In order to utilize information
from both variables in the multivariate analyses, scores on these two variables
were summed to create a composite risk index, ranging from 0 to 2 (subsequently referred to as “family risk”). Eighty-nine girls and 56 boys reported at
least one risk factor. The variable “sister pregnant as a teenager” was retained
as a separate variable. Nineteen girls and 6 boys reported a pregnant sister.
6 Most adolescents in non-intact families lived with their mother only or with their
mother and stepfather.

Conventional Bonds
Conventional bonds was measured using 4 variables: attachment to parents, church attendance, participation in academic activities, and typical
grades in school. Attachment to parents was assessed by the Family Relations
subscale of the SIQYA (Petersen et al., 1984). The Family Relations scale
consists of 17 items (e.g., “My parents are usually patient with me.”). Alpha
coefficients were .84 for boys and .89 for girls.
Church attendance was assessed by the question, “How often do you attend church?” Possible responses ranged from (1) never to (6) more than once
a week. Involvement in academic activities was assessed by asking students
to report how much time they spent each week in academic activities after
school (e.g., doing homework, school projects, science fair, reading books).
Responses ranged from 0 for never to 5 for many hours daily. students were
also asked to report their typical grades in school. Responses for grades in
school ranged from (1) mostly F’s to (8) mostly A’s. Self-reported grades are
highly correlated with actual grade point average (Crockett et al., 1987).
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Problem Behavior

RESULTS

Minor delinquency was measured by 11 items drawn from the Primary
Prevention Awareness, Attitude and Usage Scale (Swisher, 1979; Swisher et
al., 1984). The items ranged from minor incidents (e.g., being sent out of a
classroom by a teacher) to more serious incidents such as “stole something
from a store.” Items were scored using a 5-point frequency scale with responses ranging from (1) never to (5) happens every day. A final score for minor delinquency was computed by averaging each respondent’s answers to the
eleven items. Alpha coefficients for this scale were .79 for females, and .83
for males.
Substance abuse was measured with two additional items from the Primary
Prevention Awareness, Attitude and Usage Scale (Swisher et al., 1984). These
items assessed the frequency of getting drunk and getting high on drugs. Items
were scored using a 5-point scale ranging from (1) never to (5) happens every day. Because the two scores were correlated (r = .62), the items were averaged to form a single measure of substance abuse.

Analysis of Variance

Social Class
Social class was indexed by mother’s and father’s educational attainment.
Students reported how far each parent had gone in school using a 6-point scale
ranging from (1) grade school only to (6) beyond college. Adolescents who
were not living with both natural parents were asked to report the educational
attainment of their resident stepparent instead of the missing parent. Scores
for the two parents were averaged to yield a single composite measure of parental education. If adolescents were living with a single parent, however, that
parent’s educational attainment was used as the indicator.
Data Analysis
Data analysis proceeded in two steps. First, the association between timing of first intercourse and each set of hypothesized antecedents was examined using multivariate analysis of variance. Second, a discriminant function
analysis was conducted to identify the constellation of variables that best discriminated among the different timing groups. All analyses were conducted
separately for boys and girls, because there is evidence that biological and social factors differentially predict sexual intercourse for the two genders (Udry
et al., 1985, 1986).
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To examine the relationship between timing of first intercourse and each
set of hypothesized predictors, multivariate analyses of variance—MANOVAs (or analyses of variance [ANOVAs], as needed)—were conducted for
each gender, with timing group as the independent factor. The multivariate
effect was examined first, followed by any significant univariate effects. Because our intent was to test relationships derived from alternative hypotheses,
univariate effects were examined even in the absence of a significant multivariate effect. Follow-up (-tests were also conducted to clarify significant univariate effects. The only exceptions to this procedure occurred with the family socialization variables, which were categorical. In these cases, chi-square
analyses were substituted for the ANOVAs. Descriptive statistics for the three
timing groups are reported in Tables I and II for girls and boys, respectively.
Among girls, significant multivariate effects of timing group were found
for psychosocial adjustment, F(4, 324) = 3.02, p < .05, conventional bonds,
F(10, 318) = 2.61, p < .01, and problem behavior, F(4, 324) = 4.54, p < .01.
With respect to psychosocial adjustment, a significant univariate effect was
found with peer relations, F(2, 163) = 4.38, p < .05. The means (Table I) indicated that the middle group had the highest scores, followed by the early and
late groups. Follow-up tests indicated that the middle timing group reported
significantly better peer relations than the late timing group; neither of these
groups, however, differed from the early group. No group differences were
found in self-esteem.
With regard to conventional bonds, significant univariate effects were
found for academic activities and church attendance, F(2, 163) = 3.52, p <
.05, and F(2, 163) = 6.42, p < .01, respectively. In the case of academic activities, follow-up tests indicated that girls in the middle timing group reported
more frequent participation than did girls in the early timing group; neither of
these groups differed from the late group, however (Table I). For church attendance, the late timing group reported more frequent attendance than either of
the other two groups. The timing groups did not differ with respect to marks
in school, educational plans, or reported quality of family relationships.
Finally, for problem behavior, only one indicator (substance use ) showed
a significant univariate effect, F(2, 163) = 9.09, p < .001. Girls in the early intercourse group reported significantly more substance use than those in either of the other groups; girls in the middle and late groups did not differ from
each other (Table I).
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Table I. Differences Among Girls with Early, Middle, or Late Timing
of First Intercoursea

Table II. Differences Among Boys with Early, Middle, or Late Timing
of First Intercoursea

One additional finding involved family risk, the composite variable reflecting family structure and mother’s age at the birth of her first child. This variable was significantly associated with timing of first intercourse, χ2 = 12.53,
df = 4, p < .05. Inspection of the cross-tabulation indicated that greater family
risk was associated with earlier timing of first intercourse. That is, girls in the
early timing group were the most likely to be from a non-intact family or to
have a mother who was a teenage childbearer (or both), followed by girls in
the middle group, and finally, those in the late group.

In sum, effects for girls related to four of the six predictor sets: family socialization, psychosocial adjustment, conventional bonds, and problem behavior. Early timing of first intercourse was associated with lower participation
in academic activities (relative to the middle group), greater family risk, and
more frequent substance use. Late timing was associated with poor peer relationships (relative to the middle group ), high church attendance, and low
family risk.
Among boys, a significant multivariate effect of timing group was found
only for problem behavior, F(4, 238) = 7.19, p < .0001. The univariate tests
for substance use and minor delinquency were both significant, F(2, 120) =
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13.18, p < .0001, and F(2, 120) = 11.15, p < .0001. Post hoc tests revealed
that boys in the early timing group reported more frequent substance use and
more delinquency than boys in the other two groups; boys in the middle and
late groups did not differ significantly from each other (Table II). The multivariate effect of timing also approached significance in the case of psychosocial adjustment, F(4, 238) = 2.37, p < .06. Neither univariate effect reached
significance, however, although a trend was found with peer relations, F(2,
120) = 2.25, p < .1.
The only other effect for boys was the significant association between timing group and family risk, χ2 = 12.45, df = 4, p < .05. Examination of the crosstabulation indicated that the primary difference was between the early timing
group and the other two groups. Boys in the early group were more likely to
have both risk factors (and consequently, less likely to have no risk factors)
than boys in other two groups; in other words, they were more likely to come
from a family that was non-intact and included a mother. who began childbearing as a teenager. Thus, among boys, significant timing group differences revolved around problem behavior and family characteristics: early timing of first
intercourse was associated with more frequent , substance use and delinquent
behavior but also with particular family and maternal characteristics. Boys in
the middle and late timing groups generally did not differ from each other.
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Table III. Discriminant Function Analysis of Timing of First Sexual
Intercourse by Gender and Virginity Status at Time la

Discriminant Function Analysis
A second set of analyses was conducted to identify the constellation of antecedents that best discriminated among the three timing groups for each gender. For males and females separately, a discriminant function analysis was
conducted, using the three timing categories as the discriminant groups. One
significant discriminant function emerged for each gender. This function accounted for 71% of the variance for girls and 87% of the variance for boys.
Results are summarized in Table III.
The coefficients for the canonical variable (which indicate the size of each
predictor’s contribution to the discriminant function) are presented in Table
III. The coefficients are configured with reference to early timing, so that a
positive coefficient indicates a positive association with earlier timing. Among
girls, the variables that contributed substantially to the discriminant function
(those with coefficients of .20 or more) were family risk, peer relations, educational plans, academic activities, church attendance, and substance use.
More precisely, girls with earlier first intercourse were more likely to come
from non-intact families or families of teenage mothers and to report better
peer relations, less frequent participation in academic activities, lower church
attendance, high educational plans, and more frequent substance use. Pubertal

timing was a weak contributor, with a coefficient of –.10. As indicated by the
group means (centroids) on the discriminant function (bottom of Table III),
the discriminant function for girls served to differentiate early, middle, and
late groups, with the early and late groups being most clearly distinguished
from each other.
Among boys, the discriminant function primarily distinguished the early
timing group from the other two groups: as shown in Table III, the group
centroid for the early group was positive and distant from those of the middle and late groups, which were negative and close to each other. Turning
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to the coefficients, pubertal timing, family risk, self-esteem, peer relations,
marks in school, academic activities, family relationships, and minor delinquency contributed most strongly to the discriminant function. Educational
plans and substance use were weaker contributors. Again, a positive coefficient indicated a positive association with earlier timing. Thus, boys in the
early timing group were more likely to come from non-intact families or to
have a mother who began childbearing as a teenager; they also tended to report earlier pubertal timing, better peer relations, higher self-esteem, poorer
grades, somewhat lower educational plans, less involvement in academic activities, more minor delinquency, somewhat higher substance use, and better
family relationships.
Prospective Analyses
The analyses reported thus far included all adolescents with complete data
on the variables of interest. A small number of these adolescents (6 girls and
20 boys) were already sexually active at the time of the first survey (Time 1)
when most of the predictor variables were assessed. Thus, for these youth,
first intercourse preceded measurement of the predictor variables. To permit a
prospective investigation of factors predicting timing of first intercourse, the
discriminant function analyses were repeated for the 160 girls and 103 boys
who were virgins at Time 1. The risk in this analysis is that, by censoring the
sample, we introduce bias. It should also be noted that effects of pubertal timing could not be analyzed prospectively, because data on pubertal timing were
not available at Time 1.
The discriminant function analysis based on the prospective sample also
yielded a single significant function for each gender. Among girls, the results
of the prospective analysis were almost identical to those in the total sample.
The coefficients increased or decreased slightly, but the overall pattern was
the same, with the same variables contributing to the discriminant function
(Table III). This would be expected since the only 6 girls were excluded from
the prospective analysis.
Among boys, the results of the prospective analysis were similar to those
of the total sample with two exceptions. First, family relations, which contributed to the discriminant function in the total sample of boys, failed to contribute in the prospective sample. Second, the coefficient for substance use,
which was small and positive in the total sample analysis, was negative in
the prospective analysis. These results suggest that the role of family relationships and substance use in predicting timing of first intercourse may differ for
virgin and nonvirgin boys. Among boys who are virgins, family relationships
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are not predictive of first intercourse, and substance use predicts a later (rather
than earlier) sexual debut (Table III).
DISCUSSION
The purpose of the present study was to identify personal and family
characteristics associated with an early, on time, or late initiation of sexual
intercourse among rural adolescents. Six sets of characteristics were examined, representing constructs hypothesized to influence timing of first intercourse: pubertal timing, family socialization, psychosocial adjustment, bonds
to conventional institutions, involvement in problem behavior, and socioeconomic status. Results for girls indicated a possible role of family socialization, psychosocial adjustment, conventional bonds, and problem behavior in
the timing of first intercourse. Results for boys consistently indicated the importance of family socialization and problem behavior. The findings provide
support for four explanatory perspectives: social learning theory, problem behavior theory, social control theory, and for boys, biological processes. Family socialization was consistently predictive of timing of intercourse for both
genders. In other words, living in a non- intact family and having a mother
who was a teenage parent were associated with an earlier sexual debut among
both boys and girls. From asocial learning perspective, these family circumstances are viewed as providing exposure to permissive sexual norms and
perhaps to maternal models of early or non-marital intercourse (e.g., Miller
and Bingham, 1989; Kinnaird and Gerrard, 1986). Our findings are consistent with this interpretation, although modeling and perceived norms were
not directly assessed in the present study. It is also possible that the findings
reflect reduced parental monitoring (and increased opportunities for engaging in intercourse ), rather than social learning per se (e.g., Newcomer and
Udry, 1987). This alternative explanation was not evaluated in this study and
must await future research.
It is also interesting that having a sister who was pregnant as a teenager
was not a predictor of timing for either gender. Although having a sister
who became pregnant would seem to provide exposure to role models for
early intercourse, this did not significantly affect timing of first intercourse
in the present study. It is possible that the impact of a pregnant sister is expressed in other aspects of sexual behavior such as use of contraceptives or
pregnancy decisions. Further, because only a small number of adolescents
reported that a sister had been pregnant, the likelihood of finding a significant effect was reduced. Other studies in which a larger number of adoles-
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cents report pregnant sisters are needed to fully evaluate the impact of this
variable (e.g., East et al., 1993).
The problem behavior perspective also received some support. Consistent
with previous findings (Jessor and Jessor, 1975, 1977), a relationship was observed between adolescent sexual activity and involvement in other socially
proscribed behaviors. The key behavior appeared to be substance use: for
both genders, more frequent substance use was associated with an earlier sexual debut in the multivariate analysis of variance. Further, among boys, earlier first intercourse was associated with greater involvement in minor delinquency, as would be predicted by problem behavior theory.
For girls, the support for problem behavior theory was less consistent.
Earlier sexual initiation was associated with more frequent substance use, as
predicted, but not with other forms of misconduct. Thus, girls who had sex at
younger ages did not seem to show a generalized pattern of norm breaking
in the way boys did. The girls’ pattern may reflect the notion of “transitionproneness” (Jessor, 1984), which suggests that involvement in problem behaviors represent a push to attain adult status. For girls, this push appears to
be expressed in earlier sexual debut and more frequent substance use (which
represent conventional adult behaviors) but not in antisocial behavior .
The role of social control (bonds to conventional persons and institutions)
in delaying sexual initiation was supported primarily for girls. Among girls,
frequency of church attendance and involvement in academic activities were
consistently associated with later sexual initiation. Both of these factors have
been found to be associated with a later onset of intercourse in other research
(Bingham et al., 1990; Jessor et al., 1983; Miller and Sneesby, 1988). From
asocial control perspective (Hirschi, 1969), each of these factors reflects bonds
to conventional society that serve to deter individuals from transgressing social norms. Specifically, church attendance may reflect personal beliefs condemning proscribed behavior (including premarital intercourse) and may also
reduce the time and opportunity for proscribed behavior. Similarly, academic
performance may reflect an investment in conventional goals that would be
jeopardized by involvement in “deviant” behavior.
The role of conventional attachments was less clearly supported for boys.
None of these variables was associated with timing of first intercourse in the
MANOVAs, although a statistical trend was found for church attendance. Results of the discriminant function analysis indicated that several of them (particularly school grades, and academic activities) contributed to the function discriminating among timing groups, but, even here, the contribution was small.
One possible explanation for the differential role of conventional bonds
among boys and girls involves the sexual double standard. Early sexual ac-
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tivity is more strongly proscribed for girls than for boys. Thus, whereas girls
who have strong attachments to conventional institutions may feel compelled
to delay sexual activity in order to conform to conventional social norms, boys
(for whom sexual activity is less “deviant”) may not feel conventional bonds
have implications for their sexual behavior.
In contrast, support for the role of biological processes was found only
among boys. Even for boys, the support was not consistent: pubertal timing
was not significantly associated with timing of intercourse in the ANOVA, but
it did contribute to the discriminant function. In this case, earlier timing of puberty was associated with earlier timing of first intercourse. This association
is in accordance with hypotheses and some prior research (e.g., Udry et al.,
1985). That no association was found in the bivariate analyses, however, suggests that the effect of pubertal timing may be subtle and observable only in
the context of other variables.
It is puzzling, however, that an effect of pubertal timing emerged only for
boys. An association between pubertal timing and intercourse has been reported in other research on girls (e.g., Stattin and Magnusson, 1990; Udry and
Billy, 1987). Differences in samples and measures may account for these discrepancies. In particular, it should be recalled that the present measure of pubertal timing was based on self-reports of perceived timing relative to samesex peers; thus the results may be subject to biases in reporting. Further, the
direction of effects is unclear in the present analyses, because pubertal timing
was assessed at the fourth survey when many of the adolescents were already
sexually active. Given these caveats, the findings for pubertal timing should
be interpreted with caution.
No support was found for the other two explanatory models. Although
peer relations showed a significant association with timing of first intercourse
for girls, and contributed to the discriminant function for both genders, the direction of these relationships was contrary to prediction. That is, poorer peer
relations was associated with later timing of first intercourse. A similar picture emerged for self-esteem: although it was as a strong contributor to the
discriminant function for boys, higher self-esteem was associated with earlier timing of intercourse. These results militate against attributing early intercourse to poor psychosocial adjustment. Rather, it appears that positive social
relations and high self-esteem contribute to earlier intercourse, perhaps because they increase the likelihood of finding a sexual partner (see also Jessor
and Jessor, 1975). In this regard, it would be useful to examine the association between these variables and heterosocial variables such as dating or having a boyfriend or girlfriend, which should themselves be predictive of timing
of intercourse.
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The socioeconomic model received no support in either set of analyses.
The lack of support for this model is puzzling, because a relationship between
SES and adolescent sexual activity has been observed in other research (e.g.,
Hogan and Kitagawa, 1985; Miller and Bingham, 1989). Given that our measure of SES was based on adolescents’ reports of parents’ educational attainment, measurement unreliability cannot be ruled out. Other analyses with the
present sample, however, indicate that parents’ educational attainment significantly predicts other important adolescent outcomes (e.g., Crockett & Bingham, 1994), so measure unreliability is unlikely to be the full explanation.
Alternatively, the lack of an association between SES and timing of first
intercourse may be a function of the local community context. The adolescents in the sample all attended the same junior high and high schools in a rural, racially homogeneous community. Thus, they were exposed to the same
peer norms of behavior, and under these circumstances, social class differences in timing of first intercourse may have been attenuated. Further research
with rural populations is needed to replicate this finding. If the present findings are replicated, the processes that make social class less important in rural
communities need to be investigated.
The present results point to a number of interesting differences among
adolescents experiencing an early, middle, or late sexual debut relative to
their peers. Among girls, those in the early group appear to be characterized
by lower academic involvement, higher substance use, and a greater likelihood of coming from a family background conducive to early sexual activity; those in the middle group are characterized by positive peer relationships
and high academic involvement; and those in the late group are characterized
by poorer peer relationships and more frequent church attendance. Among
boys, the main differences were between the early timing group and the other
groups. Boys experiencing an early sexual debut were more involved in substance use and delinquent behavior and more likely to come from a family
background involving non-intact family structure and a mother who was an
early childbearer. Boys in the middle and late groups were similar to each
other on most counts.
Many of these findings dovetail with those of Jessor and colleagues. For
example, Jessor et al. (1983) found that youth who remained virgins into
their twenties had higher educational attainment, were more religious, had
experimented less with substances, and felt less competent with peers of the
opposite sex than those who became sexually active as teenagers. Similar
patterns were identified in the present analyses. The present results also parallel those of Jessor et al. (1983) in that the social and psychological differences between timing groups were, in most cases, observed prior to the onset of sexual activity.
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More broadly, the findings suggest that the timing of adolescents’ sexual
initiation is influenced by a multiplicity of factors that may not be covered
by a single theoretical model. Thus, they underscore the need for an eclectic model that recognizes these diverse processes. As Miller and Fox (1987)
have argued, attempting to apply a unitary model to adolescent sexuality may
have little utility. Although continued research on particular theoretical explanations is needed to document the specific processes contributing to timing of
first intercourse, broader models will enable us to predict timing of first intercourse with greater precision.
The present results depend, of course, on the measure of sexual intercourse utilized in the study. That we had longitudinal data and could aggregate information on “having sex” over multiple years strengthens our confidence in the measure and the findings. Nonetheless, the field would benefit
from the use of more explicit measures of sexual intercourse, where such
measures are permitted.
Finally, the present study says little about adolescents’ experiences after
they initiate intercourse. Prior research indicates that many adolescents do not
have sex again for months or even years after their first sexual encounter and
that sexual activity is often sporadic; other adolescents, of course, may develop a steady relationship in which sex is more frequent. Thus, in addition to
further studies of first intercourse, future research should address the issues of
frequency and patterning of adolescent sexual activity and their consequences
for subsequent health and well-being.
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